INTRODUCTION
Anurans exhibit a diversity o\' reproductive modes, many of which are elTective means of escaping partly or completely from the constraints imposed by aquatic eggs and larvae. Direct development of terrestrial eggs and the concomitant omission of aquatic larvae has evolved independently in many lineages, as witnessed by anurans having this reproductive mode in such diverse families as the Leiopelmatidac, Leptodactylidae, Bufonidae, Hylidae, Ranidae, and Microhylidae. Thus, direct development of terrestrial eggs is a convergence in many anuran lineages. Studies on the embryology of diverse species having direct development have shown different developmental patterns and, especially important, different embryonic respiratory mechanisms, such as caudal tissue in leptodactylids, lateral folds in platymantine ranids, and large gills in hylids.
The only hylids that have direct development brood their eggs on the dorsum or in a dorsal pouch of the female. All of these have large, bell-shaped gills that partly or completely envelop the developing embryo. This type of gill is unique to these frogs. Therefore, we may assume that the egg-brooding hylid frogs represent a monophyletic group.
These frogs have been recognized as comprising the subfamily Amphignathodontinae (Duellman, 1970) , with the exception that the osteologically bizarre, carnivorous frogs of the genus Hemiphractiis have been accorded subfamilial rank-Hemiphractinae (Trueb, 1974) .
The Amphignathodontinae contains six genera. Two of these-Cryptobatrachus (3 species) and Stefania (7 species) carry the eggs on the dorsum and have direct development; in these features they are like the five species of Hemiphractus. In the two species of Fritziana the eggs are carried in an open basin on the dorsum; they hatch into large, nonfeeding tadpoles. Females of the other genera of egg-brooding hylids have dorsal pouches in which the eggs develop into feeding tadpoles (some Gastrorheca), nonfeeding tadpoles (Flectonotus) , or froglets (Amphignathodon and some Gastrotheca).
In the absence of a brooding basin or pouch, three genera can be considered <^ex\-crdViAcd-Cryptohatrachus, Stefania, and Hemiphractus--dhhough each is characterized by the absence of a free larval stage. Hemiphractus has been reviewed systematically (Trueb, 1974) , and it is morphologically and behaviorally quite distinct from the other two genera. Cryptohatrachus currently is being studied by Pedro M. Ruiz-C. and Maria C. Ardila M. of Bogota, Colombia.
The purposes of the present paper are to: 1) define the genus Stefania; 2) review the taxonomy of the species; 3) present accumulated information on the life history, ecology, and distribution of the species; and 4) assess the phylogenetic relationships of the species and the genus among amphignathodontine hylids.
The first mention of any of these generalized egg-brooding hylids is Boulenger's (1904) description of Hyla evansi from Guyana. The single female was carrying 22 eggs on the dorsum. Ruthven (1915) noted this brooding behavior in a Colombian frog referred to Hyla fuhrmanni Peracca. Ruthven (1916) named the genus Cryptohatrachus for these same specimens, for which he recognized a new species-C.
boulengeri. In a review of the morphology and life history of egg-brooding hylids, Ruthven (1922) placed Hyla evansi Boulenger and H. fuhrmanni Perracca in the genus Cryptohatrachus. With the exception of Noble (1925) , who placed these species in Hyloscirtus Peters { = Hyla; Duellman, 1970) but who recognized Cryptohatrachus in 1927, subsequent workers recognized the three species of Cryptohatrachus. Rivero (1968) concluded that C. evansi was generically distinct from the Colombian species and erected the genus Stefania; he also described three new species in the genus and transferred a species named as a Hyla to the genus. Rivero (1970) added another species to Stefania, and Cochran and Coin (1970) named a third species of Cryptohatrachus. Definition.-ModtrQie to large-sized hylid frogs having great sexual dimorphism in size {S S to 57 mm, ? ? to 96 mm in snoutvent length); skull well ossified, exostosed or not, but never co-ossified; sphenethmoid well ossified anteriorly; prevomerine dentigerous processes anterior to level of palatines ( Fig. 1 ); maxillary teeth spatulate; choanae large, elliptical; vocal slits absent; HYIJD IROG GHNUS STEIANIA (KU 167671. i, 72 mm snout-vent), b. Cryptobatrachus fuhrmanni (KU 169378, =, 57 mm snout-vent). Note particularly in the dorsal views the extent of ossification of the sphenethmoid anteriorly, and in the ventral vews the positions of the dentigerous processes of the prevomers with respect to the palatines. first finger longer than second; fifth toe longer than third; females brooding eggs on dorsum; eggs undergoing direct development into froglets; embryos completely enclosed in two pairs of gills; chromosome complement 13 pairs (known only in S. evansi).
Stefania is most similar to Cryptobatrachus, which differs from Stefania in having the sphenethmoid weakly ossified anteriorly, prevomerine dentigerous processes between palatines (Fig. 1) , choanae small and ovoid, vocal slits present, first finger subequal to or shorter than second, fifth toe shorter than third, and embryos only partially enclosed in one pair of gills. The only other genus of hylids that brood individual eggs on the dorsum is Hemiphractus, in which the head is triangular, skull extensively exostosed and co-ossified, and maxillary teeth fanglike.
Content. -Seven species-5. evansi (Boulenger), S. ginesi Rivero, S. goini Rivero, S. marahuaquensis (Rivero) , 5. riae new species, 5. roraimae new species, S. woodleyi
Rivero.
Distribution.-The genus is restricted to the Guianan Region of Guyana and Venezuela in northeastern South America. With the exception of S. evansi which has a broad distribution and is found in the lowlands as well as in the highlands, the species of Stefania have "insular" distributions on the slopes and tops of table mountains (tepuis) at elevations of 600 to 2450 m (Fig. 2) . Cerro Duida (top): 3. Cerro Marahuaca: 4. Cerro Sarisarifiama; 5. Auyan-Chimanta-tepui area: 6. Mount Roraima; 7. Mount Kanaima. The hatched area = 5. ginesi; stippled area = 5. evansi.
Reproductive Biology. -Females of three species of Stefania are known to brood eggs on their backs (Fig. 3) ; this life history trait is assumed to be characteristic of the entire genus and is shared with species of Cryptobatrachus and Hemiphractus. No observations have been made on amplexus or the method of placing the eggs on the backs of females in any of these genera. The young complete their development in the egg capsules and hatch as froglets.
The large eggs are in a single layer on the female's back. In S. ginesi the eggs are arranged in paravertebral rows, whereas in S. evansi and S. goini there is no distinct pattern to their arrangement. The external capsules of the individual eggs are adherent to one another, but there is no common membrane covering the eggs. In those few females that were brooding eggs, a thin mucoid layer is present between the eggs and the skin on the dorsum. This layer apparently provides the adhesion of the eggs to the skin. Furthermore, the skin on the back of brooding females has pentagonal or hexagonal depressions, one for each egg (as examples, see Figs. 14 and 17) . Rivero (1970:463) noted that the mucoid layer in S. evansi ". . .is firmly attached to the mother's skin by the numerous spinulets with which it is studded." Furthermore, he interpreted the mucoid layer to consist of position of the keratinized beaks of most hylid tadpoles, there are small tubercles, a pigmented upper one and a smaller unpigmented lower one. These embryos still have a large amount of yolk.
Embryos associated with the holotype of S. goini (AMNH 23193) have completely developed limbs; the first finger is longer than the second. The feet are folded against the ventral body wall, and the tail is absent (Fig. 5 ). The mouth is wide with serrated edges along the entire length in some but only laterally in others. Apparently these serrations represent the remainder of the papillae of embryos, as seen in those of 5. overlap; in larger embryos the gills to do meet across the snout and dorsal part of the head. In one embryo there is simply a narrow gap in the gills on top of the head (Fig. 6 ). These observations lead us to speculate that once the gills form they do not grow, and as the embryo reaches its full size the gills no longer cover the entire embryo.
Our observations on the nature of the gills in 5. ginesi and S. goini are in agreement with Boulenger's (1904) statement that the eggs on the back of the holotype of S. evansi contained "tailed larvae with rudimentary organs" and Noble's (1927:93 and 1931:61) illustrations of an embryo of 5. evansi. (McDiarmid, 1978; Wells, 1981) .
The eggs of Stefania are large (8-9 mm) and few in number. Boulenger (1904) and Lang (1924) reported 22 and 24 eggs on brooding females of S. evansi from Guyana, whereas Rivero (1970) (Rivero, 1970 56; Noble, 1927 Noble, :93, 1931 Fuhn, 6 . Skin on dorsum coarsely granular; tym-1960:59; Coin, 1961:8; Rivero, 1968: panum less than half diameter of eye;
140 ; Porter, 1972:53. largest discs on fingers covering one-Hyloscirtus evansi- '\^ob\c, 1925:9. fourth to one-third of tympanum "Hyla" evansi-Noh\c, 1927:95. each ofthe species, together with a summary Lescure, 1975 Lescure, :78, 1977  Noble 1917:807; Beebe, 1919:208;  tympanum less than half diameter of eye; Nieden, 1923:309; Lang, 1923:410;  first finger distinctly longer than second, 1924:478; Crawford, 1931:34; Parker, discs well developed on all fingers and toes; 1935:527; Fuhn, 1960:59. toes extensively webbed; dorsal skin sha- Upper part of iris gold-colored, lower part dark red-brown; throat and chest dark brown with white spots, belly pale brown with dark brown spots; ventral surface of hind limbs dark brown (field data, MSH and WED). Rivero (1970:460) Morph B.-The dorsum is dark brown with a pale brown to whitish interorbital stripe, connected on the eyelids by a pair of dorsolateral stripes that meet above the vent, therefore forming a triangle having its apex above the vent and its base between the eyes.
On the snout of many specimens there is an intricate pattern of pale lines, connected with the interorbital line, and dark brown spots forming a T-shaped mark. A pale vertical stripe is present on the tip of the snout. A black supratympanic stripe is present, but it is not as conspicuous as in Morph The tympanum is chestnut-brown. The throat and chest are brown, marbled with white and having a longitudinal, median white stripe; in some specimens the throat and chest are white with a few gray or brown spots. The belly is white to cream with or without angular brown spots. The ventral surfaces of the limbs are brown or white marbled with brown. This morph is known from many specimens from the La Escalera UMMZ 85174, OUM 13501), but also in a single specimen (RMNH 19450) from La Escalera. The pattern is very faint in the latter specimen. The pattern seems to be best developed in juveniles (OUM 13501); with increasing age the brown chevrons tend to disintegrate into numerous small spots, thus obscuring the original pattern (BMNH 1947. 2.13.11 ). One specimen (OUM 13501) has green bones.
Habitat.-Many of the frogs collected recently have brief habitat notes on the labels; from these it is clear that this species in Guyana (field notes A. N. Warren and J. D. Woodley) inhabits primary forest along creeks. Specimens were found on the banks of rocky creeks, on branches overhanging these creeks, and on rocks in or along creeks. Specimens were found in the same general habitat in La Escalera region, Venezuela-along fast-flowing creeks in montane forests, at r '-^s itting on branches and on sandstone rocivs fiold observations WED, 1974, and MSH, 1978) , under rocks by day (Rivero, 1970:462) , or on vegetation by day (field observation MSH, 1978) . All specimens have been found on the ground or within 50 cm above it. Most climbing is on boulders.
Distribution.-Stefania evansi as here recognized is known from Kartabo and Groete Creek, Guyana, westward to La Escalera, Venezuela (Figs. 2, 10) . The species occurs at elevations of 10-1402 m (Hoogmoed, 1979:272) and occurs in tropical rainforests in Guyana near the Essequibo River and montane rainforests at elevations of 1371 m (Warren, 1973:80) on Mount Roraima.
Remarks.-On the basis of the extensive series of specimens from Guyana, commonly referred to Stefania evansi, and from the La Escalera region in Venezuela, until now referred to as S. scalae, we conclude that only one species is recognizable. The earliest name for these frogs is Stefania evansi (Boulenger). Stefania scalae was described on the basis of six specimens, which were said to differ from 5. evansi in the webbing of the feet (slightly less webbed in S. scalae than in S. evansi) and in the size of the tympanum relative to the eye (half the diameter of the eye in S. scalae, three-fourths in S. evansi). The data as.sembled by us from much more material than was available to Rivero (1970) show that neither of these characters holds true and that there is considerable overlap in these characters in specimens from Guyana and Venezuela.
There seems to be continuous variation encompassing both 5. evansi and 5. scalae.
Specimens from La Escalera region ("Stefania scalae") tend to be smaller (SVL:19 <iS 36.8-50.0, jc = 42.3, SD = 6.49; 10 '^2 58.6-17.0, :c = 63.6, SD = 5.19), have slightly less webbed toes, have fewer eggs (1 1 or 12 versus 22 or 24) on the back, lack frontoparietal ridges, and have the zygomatic ramus of the squamosal reaching only halfway to the maxilla. Specimens from Guyana ("Stefania evansi") tend to be larger (SVL: 7 ' ' 64.0-89.0, jc = 72.3, SD = 8.62), have more fully webbed toes, have more eggs (22 or 24 versus 11 or 12) on the back, have frontoparietal ridges, and have the zygomatic ramus of the squamosal reaching to the maxilla. The latter three characters probably are directly related to body size; larger individuals have more ossified skulls resulting in exostosis. Gorham, 1974:112; Lescure, 1975 Lescure, :78, 1977 Duellman, 1977:181; Hoogmoed, 1979:272. Stefania sp. "C" Hoogmoed, 1979: Temporal region sloping gradually. Tympanum distinct, surrounded by a bony annulus; large, round, half to two-thirds the horizontal diameter of eye; separated from eye by distance less than its diameter. Supratympanic fold indistinct, straight, horizontal, warty, extending from posterior corner of eye to just posterior to tympanum, obscuring the upper edge of tympanum (Fig. 11 First finger slightly longer than second, shorter than fourth; third longest. First and second fingers apparently forming an operational unit that is opposable against third and fourth fingers, which are fused at their base. Fingers completely devoid of web. Discs on fingers large, round (first finger) to oval (other fingers), distinctly wider than penultimate phalanx, largest on third and fourth fingers (approximately covering two-thirds of tympanum). In juveniles, discs cover about halt" of tympanum (Fig. 12 
Discs on toes moderately large, but smaller than those on fingers, oval, distinctly wider than penultimate phalanx. When hind limbs folded and flexed at right angles to sagittal plane of body, heels overlap considerably.
The color in life of two juveniles (BMNH 1975 (BMNH .1361 was described by the collector, A. N. Warren, as "small, dark . . . with gold speckles." The color in life of USNM 212040 was described as "dorsum mottled brassy brown, dark brown and opalescent white; limbs barred; rump patch purplish; ventrally greenish gray; iris silver gray with black reticulations" (Fig. 13 ). In preservative the back is dark brown to gray with usually indistinct, irregular paler markings, among which a transverse interorbital bar and dorsolateral lines can be discerned (Figs. 11, 14) . There are more or Habitat.-The holotype was collected at an elevation of 2225 m on "rock outcrops near E. branch of head water Rio Tirica" (Rivero, 1968:145) . The two juveniles from Auyan-tepui (BMNH 1975 (BMNH .1361 were caught "under wet bare rocks near small temporary pools at an elevation of 2,400 meters, close to the cliff edge and to the bust of the Liberator" (A. N. Warren's field notes). USNM 212040 was "found in a deep crack amongst large sandstone boulders" (McDiarmid's field notes) on the top of Eruoda-tepui at an elevation of 2300 meters. Three specimens were in bromeliads, Bmcchinia hechtioides, "growing at the edge of the water," in an open area on top of Torona-tepui at an elevation of 2450 meters, and USNM 212044 was at the edge of a pond surrounded by Sphagnum. These specimens (USNM) all were obtained by day. From these data it seems that this species is an inhabitant of wet, rocky places, without any forest growth around, on the summits of sandstone tepuis.
Distribution.-Thu^far Stefania ginesi is only known from five tepuis, all in a restricted area in eastern Venezuela (Figs. 2,   15 ). Eruoda-tepui and Torona-tepui are on the eastern edge of Acopan-tepui, which is part of the large complex of tablelands collectively known as Chimanta-tepui. Ap- 1959) it is clear that this specimen was the same as the holotype of Stefania ginesi Rivero, which was collected on 12 February 1955 (according to data supplied on the loan invoice by the Field Museum of Natural History) and not on 16 January 1965, as stated by Rivero (1968:145) in his description of Stefania ginesi. From Gines' (1959: 124) paper it is evident that he intended to publish a complete description of his Cryptobatrachus sp., but as far as we can ascertain, no such description ever appeared; thus Rivero's (1968:145, 147) 1970:466, 468, 471-473; Gorham, 1974:112; Lescure, 1975 Lescure, :78, 1977 Duellman, 1977:181; Hoogmoed, 1979:254, 272 Dorsum dark brown with paler mottling, an indistinct pale interorbital stripe connected with faint dorsolateral stripes, visible through the gray mucous layer covering the dorsum from just posterior to the head to just above the anus (Fig. 17 ). Flanks gray with dark brown spots. Limbs grayish brown with numerous transverse dark brown bands. Throat brownish white with numerous large, angular, dark brown spots; chest with a few spots, and belly immaculate. ; . (Fig. 2) .
Note frontoparietal ridges and impressions of eggs
Remarks.-On the basis of the shape of the head, which is distinctly wider than long and has well-developed frontoparietal ridges, Rivero (1970:465) Rivero, 1966 Rivero, :140, 1970 Rivero, :467, 468, 471, 473, 1971 Gorham, 1974:100; Lescure, 1975 Lescure, :78, 1977 Duellman, 1977:182; Hoogmoed, 1979:254, 256, 272. Diagnosis First finger longer than second, shorter than fourth, third longest. First and second fingers apparently forming an operational unit that is opposable to third and fourth fingers, which are fused at their base. Fingers completely devoid of web. Discs on fingers large, round (first finger) or oval (other fingers), wider than penultimate phalange, largest on third and fourth fingers (about half of tympanum diameter) ( Fig. 19 ).
Inner metatarsal tubercle large, distinct, oval; outer metatarsal tubercle small, indistinct, round. Subarticular tubercles large, distinct, single, round. A few small, indisdnct, flat, supernumerary tubercles. Third toe slightly shorter than fifth. Toes webbed basally. Webbing formula: 12-2 'All PA-3III2-3V2IV3V2-2V. Discs on toes well developed, smaller than those on fingers, round to oval, distinctly wider than penultimate phalange. When hind limbs folded and flexed at right angles to sagittal plane of body, heels overlap considerably.
In life, one specimen (UPRM 2869) was yellowish brown with dark spots; the belly was white (Rivero, 1972:187) . In preservative, the mid-dorsum is pale brown, bordered by more or less distinct, narrow, pale dorsolateral stripes, which are connected by a pale interorbital stripe. Posteriorly on the dorsum is a vertebral row of four to five dark brown spots (Fig. 20) .
These vertebral spots form part of transverse, convex rows of dark brown spots, each consisting of three or four spots, with the lateral ones on the upper part of the flanks lateral to the dorsolateral stripes; each lateral spot encloses a tubercle. The vertebral spots are larger than the lateral spots.
The dorsal surface of the snout and loreal region are cream, distinctly paler than the dorsum. Two dark brown spots are present on the canthus rostralis; one is behind the nostril and one just in front of the eye. Dark brown vertical bars are present below the nostril and the eye. An inverted U-shaped, brown mark is present on the upper lip between the bars below the nostril and the eye; the lower parts of these marks are much more distinct than the rest. A dark brown supratympanic stripe is present. The flanks have obliquely arranged brown spots. The upper surfaces of the limbs are pale brown with more or less clearly defined, brown, transverse spots. The posterior surfaces of the thighs are dark brown with cream spots. Three or four well-defined dark brown spots are present on the anterior surfaces of thighs near the knees, leaving a cream zigzag line between them and the spots on the dorsal surfaces. To the naked eye the venter is immaculate cream, but under magnification numerous melanophores tend to be arranged in clusters with small, unpigmented areas between them. A gray band is present on the ventral surface of each toe at the base of the disc.
Habitat.-The type was collected along "a swift running stream at the base of the vertical wall of Marahuaca. Conditions, upper tropical but vegetation is not thick and the trees not high. Collections from about 1,200 m" (Rivero, 1961:183) . UPRM 2869 was collected close to large, moss-covered rocks of a nearly dry creek at an elevation of 612 m (Rivero, 1972:187) .
Distribution.-The species is known from two localities in southern Venezuela: 1200 m on Cerro Marahuaca and 610 m on Cerro Duida (Fig. 2) .
Remarks.-When describing this species, Rivero (1961:118) realized he was dealing with a rather aberrant taxon, which he provisionally described in Hyla. But he mentioned the Eleutherodactylus-\\ke habitus and the fact that the first finger was longer than the second, a reason for him to point out its probable relationship with Gastrotheca. In 1968 Rivero apparently had not yet decided about its generic allocation because he alternately called the species Hyla marahuaquensis or Stefania marahuaquensis, stating on p. 140 that its morphological characters clearly relate it to Stefania, followed by the statement that it belongs in the Stefania evansi group. Considering a suggestion by C. J. Coin that S. marahuaquensis might be a juvenile 5. evansi, Rivero (1968: 145) round. Supernumerary tubercles present on palm and base of fingers, large, flat. First finger longer than second, shorter than fourth, third longest. Third and fourth fingers fused at their base, apparently forming an operational unit that is opposable to first and second fingers. Fingers completely devoid of webbing. Discs on fingers large, transversely oval to triangular, wider than penultimate phalanx, largest on fourth finger (approximately three-fourths of tympanum diameter, or covering about half of tympanum). Both males having two unpigmented nuptial pads on the first finger-a large irregular one on dorsal surface of distal part of first phalanx, and a small, oval one on dorsal surface of pollical tubercle (Fig.   22 ). Inner metatarsal tubercle large, distinct, oval; outer metatarsal tubercle small, distinct, round. Subarticular tubercles single, large, round, distinct. Supernumerary tubercles present on base of toes, small, flat. Third toe slighdy shorter than fifth. Toes basally webbed. Webbing formula: 12-2 V2 II( 1 -V4-2)-3III(2-2 V2)-3 '/2lV(3 V3-3 V2)-(2-2V3)V. Discs on toes large, smaller than those on fingers, oval to triangular, distincdy wider than penuldmate phalanx.
When hindlimbs folded and flexed at right angles to sagittal plane of the body, the heels overlap considerably. In preservative, the dorsum is brown with an indistinct, irregular pattern of dark brown spots in the holotype and USNM 212331. In KU 174689 the pattern on the back is more distinct and has two paler dorsolateral lines, which fade on the posterior part of the back, an indistinct paler vertebral line and faint interorbital bar are present. The limbs have transverse brown bars on a pale brown ground color. The venter is white to pale brown with a few brown spots on the throat.
Distribution. -This species is known only from the type locality, the plateau on top of Cerro Sarisarifiama, Estado Bolivar, Venezuela, at an elevation of 1400 m (Fig. 2) Tympanum distinct, large, round, nearly half horizontal diameter of eye, separated from eye by a distance equal to its diameter. Supratympanic fold distinct, straight, horizontal, extending from posterior corner of eye to just posterior to tympanum, obscuring upper edge of tympanum (Fig. 23 ).
Choanae large, oval. Prevomerine processes large, positioned transversely between anterior margins of choanae, bearing 5-6 teeth each. Tongue large, round. Pupil horizontally oval. Palpebral membrane not reticulated, with a brown pigmented zone along its upper rim. Skin on dorsum, throat, flanks and legs smooth. Skin on belly indistinctly shagreened. Temporal region with distinct rounded warts. Anal opening directed posteriorly at upper level of thighs.
Pollical tubercle large, distinct, oval; palmar tubercle large, distinct, bifid. Subarticular tubercles large, distinct, single, round. Supernumerary tubercles absent.
First finger much longer than second, shorter than fourth; third longest. First and second fingers apparently forming an operational unit that is opposable to third and fourth fingers, which arc fused at their base. Fingers completely devoid of webbing. Disc on first finger small, approximately round, as wide as penultimate phalanx; discs on other fingers large, oval, wider than penultimate phalanx, largest on third and fourth fingers (approximately one-third diameter of tympanum Toes basally webbed; webbing formula: 12-2 V2II2-3III2 V2-3 V4I V3 V2-(2-2 '/2) V . Discs on toes small, round to oval, hardly wider than the penultimate phalanx, smaller than discs on fingers. When hindlimbs folded and flexed at right angles to sagittal plane of body, heels overlap considerably.
No data are available on the color of the living specimen.
In preservative, the dorsum is brown with a whitish interorbital bar, connected on the upper eyelids with whitish dorsolateral stripes. The flanks are brown with a series of whitish, round spots along the lower part.
The thighs and feet are brown with irregularly shaped whitish spots. The forelimbs have oblique transverse pale and dark brown bands. A large white spot is present in the loreal region. The throat is pale brown with paler brown spots. The belly is pale brown with whitish spots. The ventral surfaces of the thighs, shanks, and forelimbs are brown with irregularly shaped whitish spots (Fig.   24 ).
Distribution. -The species is known only from the type locality, the northern slopes of Mount Roraima, where it occurs at an altitude of 1402 m (Figs. 2, 15 ).
Stefania woodleyi Rivero
Stephania woodleyi Rivero, 1968:147 [Hol- Tympanum distinct, surrounded by a bony annulus, large, round, slightly less than half horizontal diameter of eye, separated from eye by a distance three-fourths of its diameter. Supratympanic fold distinct anteriorly, curved, extending from posterior corner of eye to just above insertion of forelimb, obscuring part of upper edge of tympanum ( Fig. 25 ).
Choanae large, oval. Prevomerine processes large, transverse between choanae, each bearing 6-8 teeth. Tongue large, First finger distinctly longer than second, shorter than fourth, third longest. Third and fourth fingers fused at base, forming an operational unit apparently opposable to first and second fingers. Fingers completely devoid of webbing. Discs on fingers large, transversely oval to round, wider than penultimate phalanx, largest on fourth finger (approximately half of diameter of tympanum) (Fig. 26) .
Inner metatarsal tubercle large, distinct, oval; outer metatarsal tubercle smaller, distinct, round. Subarticular tubercles single, large, round, distinct. Supernumerary tubercles absent. Third toe distinctly shorter than fifth. Toes webbed basally; webbing formula: 1(2-2 V4)-2 V2II2-3III2 V2-3-/3I V3-/3-2V3V. Discs on toes large, smaller than those on fingers, round to triangular, distinctly wider than penultimate phalange. When hindlimbs folded and flexed at right angles to sagittal plane of body, heels overlap considerably.
No data are available on color of living specimens.
In preservative, the dorsum is brown with a very distinct pattern of ochre-colored, irregularly dispersed and shaped spots, transverse interorbital bar and dorsolateral stripes. The side of the head is ochre with a dark brown canthal stripe and brown spots on the upper lips. A dark brown to blackish supratympanic stripe is present. The dorsal part of snout anterior to the interorbital bar is ochre with brown spots. The groin and anterior surfaces of the thigh are dark brown with several white spots in the groin. The dorsal surfaces of the limbs have dark brown transverse barssix on the thighs and six or seven on the shanks. The posterior surfaces of the thighs are dark brown with scattered pale spots. The tarsi are ochre with brown spots. The venter is pale brown with indisdnct whitish mottling (Fig. 27 ).
Habitat.-The few data accompanying the holotype indicate that it came froiii a rocky stream on the slope of Mount Kanaiiiia, near the Potaro River. A more extensive description ot" the habitat is provided by Goin and Woodley (1969) .
Distribution.-The species is known only from the type locality. Mount Kanaima, Guyana, where it occurs at an elevation of 700 m (Figs. 2, 15 ).
Remarks. -Stcfania woodleyi is sympatric with .v. cvansi, although it is not certain that both species are syntopic. Possibly in areas where they occur in sympatry, S. woodleyi prefers steeper parts with fast-tlowing creeks, whereas S. evansi might prefer flat areas with more sluggish streams. The two species are easily discernable on the basis of the basally webbed toes (fully webbed in S. evansi), granular skin (shagreened in 5. evansi), adult size (larger in S. evansi) and color pattern.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS INTRAGENERIC RELATIONSHIPS
Although numerous taxonomic characters, such as sizes, proportions, coloration, and skin texture are available to define the species, far fewer characters can be utilized in a phylogenetic construct. These are characters for which evolutionary direction can be inferred with a reasonable degree of certainty. These characters are defined below with their character states and polarity indicated, and the distribution of the character states among the species of Stefania and in the outgroup (Cryptobatrachus) are given in Table 2. A. Relative lengths of first and second fingers. The first finger being longer than the second seems to be a specialization for arboreality among egg-brooding hylids.
Finger 1 < finger 2 = Finger 1 > finger 2 = 1 0-1 B. Prevomerine dentigerous processes.
The association of the dentigerous processes of the prevomers with the palatines is a Processes anterior to palatines = Processes associated with palatines = 1 0-1 C. Frontoparietal ridges. The lateral edges of the frontoparietals may be slightly to greatly elevated in hylids having the skull roof heavily ossified (Trueb, 1973) .
Ridges absent = Ridges weak= 1 Ridges prominent = 2 0-1-2 D. Anterior ramus of the squamosal. The squamosal usually is ligamentously attached to the maxillary, but in anurans with extensive cranial ossification the anterior ramus of the squamosal forms a bony arch connecting with the maxillary (Trueb, 1973) .
Squamosal not extending to maxillary = Squamosal extending to maxillary = 1 0-1 E. Transverse processes of vertebrae.
Among hylids the breadth of the transverse processes usually is less than the width of the sacrum; broad processes usually are associated with terrestriality (Trueb, 1973) . Width < length = Width > length =1 0-1 G. Exostosis. Sculpturing of the cranial roofing bones is a derived feature (Trueb, 1973 (1981) . By entering taxa into the program in different sequences, 15 phylogenetic trees were generated, but these manipulations resulted in only one arrangement-a tree having 14 steps and one reversal in character E (transverse processes of the vertebrae) and one convergence in character H (eyelid tubercles) (Fig. 28 ).
The reversal in character E (transverse processes of the vertebrae) occurs on the branch including S. ginesi and S. goini, both of which possess derived states of characters D (anterior ramus of squamosal) and F (relative width of head). There is little doubt that these two species are closely related and derived from a more generalized stock of Stefania. Eyelid tubercles (character H) are considered to be independently derived in S. viae and S. marahuaquensis. In the latter there is a dermal flap on the eyelid; this is considered to be a secondarily derived state of character H. Stefania marahuaquensis is unique in possessing conical post-tympanic Fig. 28.-a phylogenetic tree generated by the WAGNER 78 program. Diagonal bars indicate internodal shifts in character states; the X indicates a reversal in a character state. Letters refer to the characters defined in the text (character states tabulated in Table 2 ). Superscripts on letters by diagonal bars indicate shifts to secondarily derived character states; superscript on letter by the X indicates the character state after reversal.
warts. The correlation of increased dermal modification on the eyelid and in the posttympanic region may be expressions of a single gene in S. marahiuiqiicnsis. Additional characters are necessary to resolve the trichotomies involving 5'. marahiuiquensis-woocUeyi and S. riae-evansi lineages.
RELATIONSHIPS WITH
CR YPTOBA TRA CHUS Historically, Stefania and Cryptuhatrachiis have been considered to be not only similar to one another but also sister groups. In fact, the morphological character states used to separate the two genera are not particularly impressive when compared with the variation within many genera of hylids, such as Gastrotheca. Although characters, such as the relative lengths of fingers and toes, size of choanae, extent of ossification of the sphenethmoid. relative positions of prevomerine dentigerous processes (Fig. 1 Maxson, pers. comm.) . This is far greater than the distances between Stefania and Gastrotheca or Cryptobatrachus and Gastrotheca (Scanlan et al., 1980) . Thus Stefania and Cryptobatrachus have undergone a great amount of biochemical evolution with little morphological divergence. The high degree of independence of molecular and morphological evolution was stressed by Wilson et al. (1974) and noted in egg-brooding hylids by Scanlan et al. (1980) . Whereas chromosomal and regulatory evolution seem to be important in the control of organismal evolution, time alone seems to be the major factor in protein evolution (Wilson et al., 1974 (Wilson et al., , 1977 . Albumin evolution apparently proceeds in a clocklike fashion (Sarich and Wilson. 1967; Maxson, 1977; Maxson et al., 1979) ; according to the calculations by Wilson et al. (1977) . 100 units of immunological distance accumulate every 55 million years of separation. On the basis of this calculation we estimate that Stefania (evansi) and Cryptobatrachus (boulengeri) diverged about 82 million years ago in the late Cretaceous. If this time estimate is anywhere nearly cor- Table 3 .-Comparative chromosome structure in Stefania evansi (Stef.) pouch. An open dorsal pouch (E) is a derived character state characterizing all marsupial frogs (Fritziana. Flecionotus, Gastrotheca, and Amphigiiathodon): the last two genera have closed pouches (E-). a secondarily derived character state. In addition to numerous morphological peculiarities, Hemiphractus is distinguished from other amphignathodontines by having fanglike teeth (F). Amphignathodon differs from Gastrotheca (and all other frogs) by having mandibular teeth (G). The anterior pair of gills is lost (C-) in Cryptobatrachus and Flectonotus. and the gills cover only part of the embryo (D-) in Cryptobatrachus (<50% coverage) and the branch leading to Fritziana and Flectonotus (<25% coverage). An independently derived state of one pair of gills (C) is accomplished by fusion of the two pairs. Although direct development of eggs into froglets is a derived character state unifying the amphignathodontines, feeding tadpoles are produced by some species of Gastrotheca, and nonfeeding tadpoles are characteristic of Fritziana and Flectonotus (B-) . See text for justification of tadpoles being derived and for further explanation of characters.
tadpoles. Furthermore, all Gastrotheca have highly derived gills. These facts led del Pino (1980) and del Pino and Escobar (1981) to suggest that tadpoles are derived in Gastrotheca. This suggestion was supported by Scanlan et al. (1980) , who found that the species of Gastrotheca that produce tadpoles are immunologically close to one another and to some species that have direct development. The arrestment of embryonic development may be an adaptation for harsh environments (above tree-line in the Andes) in Gastrotheca, and the hatching of eggs as nonfeeding tadpoles in Fritziana and Flectonotus may be forced upon these small frogs simply by size constraints.
Structurally and reproductively Stefania seems to be the most primitive living group of amphignathodontine hyiids. Its antiquity is suggested by the great immunological distance between Stefania and Cryptobatrachus.
BIOGEOGRAPHY
On the basis of the immunological distance calculated between Stefania and Cryptobatrachus, we can assume that the divergence of the egg-brooding hyiids that lack pouches may have occurred prior to the Late Cretaceous. Stefania is endemic to the Guiana Shield, and there is no evidence that it ever occurred anywhere else. Thus, our discussion of the biogeography of Stefania emphasizes the history of the Guiana Shield, a region, together with the Brasilian Shield, that is formed primarily of Proterozoic sandstones (Priem et al., 1973) . These two regions have been continuously emergent throughout the Mesozoic, Tertiary, and Quaternary. The shields presumably were continuous with one another until the Late Cretaceous when both were elevated, and the subsidence of the Amazon Basin was initiated; both shields were uplifted farther in the Tertiary (Beurlen, 1970; Valeton, 1973 However, present rainfall is heavier in the west-3300-3500 mm annually on western tepuis as compared to 2000-2500 mm on the eastern tepuis (Snow, 1976 (Duellman, 1979) . Prior to the early Pliocene, few areas in the northern Andes were above 1000 m (van der Hammen, 1974; Simpson, 1979 (McDiarmid, 1971 ). The monotypic microhylid Otophryne is endemic to the Guianan region, but occurs at low elevations as well as on the plateaus; it possesses a suite of primitive characters (Walker, 1973) and presumably is the most primitive microhylid in the New World.
Our interpretation of the biogeography of Stefania coincides with Maguire's (1970) analysis of the flora, of which about 50% of the species are endemic to the Guiana Highlands, and which shows affinities to the flora of the Brasilian Highlands. This is in marked contrast to Mayr and Phelps' (1967) Rivero, 1970 , is placed in the synonymy of S. evansi (Boulenger, 1904) . Although size, proportions, coloration, and skin texture are useful taxonomic characters, only nine characters were used to generate a phylogeny of the species. These characters are ones pertaining to osteology, webbing, tuberculation, and finger structure. Five species comprise the Stefania evansi group, and two are included in the Stefania goini group.
Stefania is one of seven genera of amphignathodontine hylids characterized by brooding eggs on the dorsum or in a dorsal pouch and by having the embryos enveloped in large external gills. Stefania seems to be most closely related to Cryptobatrachus in the northern Andes. Although morphologically and karyologically these genera have no major differences, the structure of the embryonic gills is distinctive; immunological evidence suggests that these two genera differentiated in the Cretaceous.
Species of Stefania are isolated on tepuis in the Guiana Highlands. Their isolation and subsequent differentiation presumably resulted from erosional dissection of a former continuous highland area into the montane islands that exist today.
RESUMEN
El genero de ranas hflidas Stefania contiene siete especies conocidos. Stefania viae se describe del Cerro Sarisarifiama, Estado Bolivar, Venezuela, y S. roraimae es descrita de Monte Roraima, Guyana. Stefania scalae Rivero, 1970 , se coloca en la sinomimia de S. evansi (Boulenger, 1904) . Aunque el tamano, las proporciones, la coloracidn, y la textura de la piel son caracteres con utilidad taxonomica, sdlamente nueve caracteres fueron utilizados para proponer un modelo de la filogenia de las especies. Estos liltimos caracteres corresponden a la osteologia. palmeadura, desarrollo de tuberculos, y estructura de los dedos manuales. El grupo Stefania evansi comprende cinco especies, y otras dos son incluidas en el grupo de Stefania goini. Stefania es uno de los siete generos de hilidos anfignathodontinos caracterizados por incubar huevos en el dorso o en un saco dorsal y por tener los embriones envueltos por grandes branquia externas. Stefania parece ser mas estrechamente relacionado con Cryptobatrachus de los Andes septentrionales. Aunque si bien estos generos no muestran diferencias mayores en cuando a morfologia y cariologia, la estructura de las branquias embrionarias es distintiva y la evidencia inmunologica sugiere que estos dos generos se diferenciaron durante el Cretacico.
Los especies de Stefania estan aisladas en los tepuyes de las montaiias de Guayana. Su aislamiento y diferenciacion subsecuente probablemente son resultados de la diseccion erosiva de un area continua de mesetas que did lugar a las actuales montaiias aisladas.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Stefania evansi (59) GUYANA: Echerak, BMNH 1976 .2014 -16, 1976 .2491 
